Background
==========

A study of underground miners in northern Australia, in a tropical climate, found that most miners were starting their shifts in a dehydrated state \[[@B1]\]. Kalkowsky and Kampmann studied underground coal miners in Germany and found that only 50-60% of fluid lost in sweat was replaced during the shift \[[@B2]\]. Employees beginning work in a dehydrated state who become further dehydrated during their shift can experience a 4--5% loss in body weight and an increased heart rate of 16--20 beats per minute \[[@B3]\]. There is increasing evidence that mild dehydration may play a role in various morbidities. Good hydration has been shown to reduce the risk of urolithiasis, constipation, exercise asthma and is associated with a reduction in gallstones, dental disease, urinary tract infections, hypertension, fatal coronary heart disease, venous thromboembolism, stroke and chronic renal disease \[[@B4],[@B5]\].

Workplace based interventions to promote health and well-being typically target lifestyle behaviour modification of workers, such as physical activity and dietary interventions \[[@B6]-[@B8]\]. Improved access to and provision of, palatable drinking water and removal of energy dense, nutrient poor beverages from the worksite may assist in promoting water consumption, thus maintaining the workers' hydration status. Consumption of sugary drinks especially caffeinated soft drinks has a diuretic effect due to two mechanisms: osmotic diuresis and caffeine; both of which stimulate the kidneys to release more water \[[@B9]\]. Shift workers can consume up to three servings of soft drink in a single shift \[[@B10]\], which could contribute to diuresis in the absence of sufficient drinking water.

To our knowledge, no studies have been published on the hydration status of miners working in temperate regions. An unpublished pilot investigation on the hydration status of a small sample of miners at one of the mines in the present study found that dehydration was an issue in this cohort \[[@B11]\].

The present study aims to:

1\. Determine the hydration status of a cohort of miners in a temperate region of Australia; and

2\. Describe the lifestyle health behaviours and management guidelines that affect health and hydration among employees in these mines.

Methods
=======

Ethics for the study was approved by the University of Wollongong and Illawarra Shoalhaven Local Health District, Health and Medical Human Research Ethics Committee (HE11/312).

Recruitment of miners
---------------------

Participants were voluntarily recruited from two underground mines located in the temperate southern district of New South Wales (NSW), Australia after receiving a short briefing on the purposes of the study. All participants were male, aged 18 years and older. Participants conducted diverse tasks in the mine with the majority requiring strenuous physical exertion. The following assumptions were made: Metabolic workload at 200 W/m^2^ (Intense arm and trunk work) and sweat rate not exceeding 1000mL/hr, with acclimatisation. Participants worked at either the long wall or the development panel.

Data collection
---------------

An index of hydration using urine specific gravity (USG) was measured both before and after their shift using a handheld digital optical refractometer (ATAGO® Pocket PAL-10S). Urine samples were tested within an hour of collection for specific gravity only and discarded immediately. This method of determining hydration status of miners has been used previously in both underground and open-cut mines \[[@B1],[@B12]-[@B14]\]. To simplify participant feedback, we chose a delineation between adequate and poor hydration based on a USG value of 1.020 which is the cut-off point for adequate hydration favoured by several international sporting associations \[[@B15]-[@B18]\]. We used a USG of \>1.030 to indicate clinical dehydration, a cut-off which has been used frequently by both industry and sporting bodies \[[@B1],[@B14],[@B19],[@B20]\].

Weight and height were measured to calculate body mass index (BMI). Waist circumference was measured to determine central adiposity. Participants were weighed and measured while clothed in shirts and pants or overalls. Five participants were also weighed and had their height measured while wearing their boots. Their height and weight results were adjusted to account for the weight and sole thickness of a standard work boot.

A self-administered questionnaire collected information on the fluid intake habits of participants at work and at home, participant's opinions on the adequacy of workplace facilities for water access, their barriers to water consumption, smoking status and socio-demographic characteristics.

Guidelines on healthy behaviours and supportive environments
------------------------------------------------------------

Semi-structured interviews were conducted with the Health and Safety Managers of the two mines and the Health and Safety Manager of the parent company responsible for overarching health and safety programs in both sites. The semi-structured interviews were used to identify existing workplace guidelines related to promotion of healthy behaviours and supportive environments, including fluid consumption and access to water. The interviews took approximately 30 minutes each and were conducted separately with each manager.

Analyses
--------

Total daily liquid nutrient consumption was calculated from participant surveys using the nutritional software package FoodWorks® Pro 2009. Statistical analyses of participant measures were performed using PASW® Statistics 18, release 18.0.0. Chi-square tests were used to examine the differences in categorical variables. Cohen's kappa coefficient was generated to test the agreement between hydrated and dehydrated status, pre and post shift, and was interpreted according to the guidelines proposed by Landis and Koch \[[@B21]\]: with kappa \<0.20 indicating poor agreement; 0.2--0.4 indicating fair agreement; 0.61--0.80 indicating good agreement; and 0.81-1.0 indicating very good agreement. The semi-structured management interviews were summarised in tabular format and results compared between the mines and the parent company.

Results
=======

In total, 88 miners of a possible 310 were recruited to the study giving a participation rate of 28.4%. All participants worked either a 12 hour weekend day shift or a 12 hour weekend night shift. Testing was conducted over two consecutive weekends in October 2011 (mid-spring in Australia). The monthly mean temperature for the region was 23.1°C (range 16.0-33.6°C).

Urine specific gravity
----------------------

Hydration was measured by testing urine specific gravity (USG) both pre-shift and post-shift with 87 participants providing pre-shift urine samples and 84 providing a post-shift sample. Complete pre- and post-shift samples were provided by 83 participants.

The mean pre-shift USG was 1.020 (range 1.004-1.033, SD 0.007), and 41% of participants were categorised as hydrated (USG ≤1.020) compared to 59% as dehydrated (USG\>1.020). Similarly at the end of the shift, the mean USG was 1.020 (range 1.002-1.034, SD 0.009) with 42% of participants categorised as hydrated compared to 58% as dehydrated (χ^2^=4.44, p=0.035). Three miners demonstrated clinical dehydration (USG \>1.030) pre-shift and four miners demonstrated clinical dehydration at post-shift. Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the prevalence of dehydration within the participants at both pre- and post-shift testing.

![Hydration status of participants at the beginning and end of the shift measured by Urinary Specific Gravity (USG) (n=83).](1471-2458-13-426-1){#F1}

Further analysis of individual workers\' hydration status pre- and post-shift indicated that using Landis and Koch's guidelines for interpreting Cohen's kappa coefficient \[[@B21]\], there was "fair" agreement that those participants who were hydrated pre-shift remained hydrated post-shift and vice versa (kappa=0.231, P=0.035). Workers who commenced the shift with poor hydration were 2.6 times more likely to finish the shift poorly hydrated compared to those who commenced the shift with good hydration (Odds Ratio 2.6, 95% CI 1.06 -- 6.44).

Anthropometric and survey measures
----------------------------------

To further explore the reasons for dehydration in this cohort a number of anthropometric, demographic and quantitative data were collected from participants via direct measurement and paper based surveys. Not all respondents returned their surveys and of those that did, some selected not to answer certain portions, thus n differs for each category. The results are summarised by the mean hydration status of participants (pre-shift USG + post-shift USG / 2) in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Anthropometric, demographic and behavioural characteristics of workers at two underground mines by mean\* hydration status (n=83)

                     **Measure**                    **Category**^**†**^   **Hydrated n (%)**   **Dehydrated n (%)**
  ------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------------- ----------------------
                   **Age (years)**                  18-29                 9 (26.5)             5 (10.2)
                        30-49                       17 (50.0)             30 (61.2)            
                        50-69                       5 (14.7)              4 (8.2)              
                                                    Incomplete            3 (8.8)              10 (20.4)
         **Distance from home to work (km)**        0-39                  18 (52.9)            25 (51.0)
                        40-99                       11 (32.4)             14 (28.6)            
                        ≥100                        2 (5.9)               0 (0.0)              
                                                    Incomplete            3 (8.8)              10 (20.4)
            **Most common drink at work**           Water                 29 (85.3)            41 (83.7)
                        Other                       2 (5.9)               0 (0.0)              
                                                    Incomplete            3 (8.8)              8 (16.3)
   **Body mass index (kg/m**^**2**^**)**^**\*\***^  Normal                4 (11.8)             4 (8.2)
                     Overweight                     20 (58.8)             24 (49.0)            
                                                    Obese                 10 (29.4)            21 (42.9)
         **Waist circumference (cm)**^**‡**^        Healthy range         16 (47.1)            17 (34.7)
                     Risk range                     13 (38.2)             12 (24.5)            
                                                    High risk range       5 (14.7)             20 (40.8)

^\*^Average of pre-shift and post-shift USG result: Hydrated \<=1.020, Dehydrated \>1.020.

^†^All category ranges are for adult males.

^\*\*^BMI ranges: Normal (18.50-24.99); Overweight (25.00-29.99); Obese (≥30.00).

^‡^Waist circumference ranges: Healthy range (\<94); Risk range (94--102); High risk range (\>102).

Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows that the workers whose mean USG result was greater than 1.020 were more likely to be obese (42.9%) and have a waist measurement in the high risk range for metabolic complications (40.8%) than those workers whose mean USG result was 1.020 or less (29.4% and 14.7% respectively).

Additional survey data indicate that approximately three quarters of respondents believed that they currently drink enough liquid at both work and home to remain adequately hydrated (74.0% and 76.7% respectively). Of these respondents, the majority had a mean USG result \>1.020 (62.3% and 58.2% respectively). To increase their actual consumption of water at the workplace 41.8% answered that more reliable access to cold palatable water at the workface, or better underground storage such as large coolers would be preferable. A further 20.0% suggested low calorie flavour additives would increase water palatability and 10.9% suggested that roster changes including additional breaks would increase their water consumption. Alternatively, nearly a third of participants (30.9%) reported that they managed their own hydration adequately and increased their water consumption when working in hot or humid conditions. At the time they completed the survey, participants had not been informed of their measured hydration status.

Fluid consumption survey
------------------------

Participants were also asked to record the number of servings of different beverages they had consumed over the preceding month. Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the results from the 68 participants who responded by the average of their pre and post-shift hydration status.

###### 

Self-reported mean number of daily fluid servings among participants by mean\* hydration status (n=68)

  **Hydration status**   **Water (250 mL)**   ^**†**^**Tea & coffee (250 mL)**   **Alcohol (Standard drinks)**   ^**\*\***^**Sugary drinks (250-500 mL)**   **Milk (250 mL)**   **Other**
  ---------------------- -------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------- -----------
  Hydrated (n=27)        3.0                  1.8                                1.5                             1.4                                        1.0                 0.1
  Dehydrated (n=41)      3.0                  1.7                                1.6                             1.3                                        1.0                 0.2

^\*^Average of pre-shift and post-shift USG result.

^†^Coffee represents 71.4% of this total.

^\*\*^Includes fruit juice, soft drinks, sports drinks and energy drinks.

There was almost no difference between average daily consumption of fluids between the hydrated and dehydrated participants (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Water was the most common beverage consumed, followed by tea, coffee, alcoholic beverages, and high sugar beverages (fruit juice, soft drinks, cordial, energy drinks and sports drinks). The reported consumption of energy and sports drinks was low compared with other sugary beverages.

Guidelines on lifestyle health behaviours and supportive work environments
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

A summary of the guidelines for healthy lifestyles and healthy work environments, discussed during the interviews with health and safety managers is provided in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summary of healthy behaviour and supportive environments guidelines

  **Guideline**                 **Parent company**                                                                            **Mine sites**
  ----------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Medical**                   3 yearly medical checkups and free access to medical consultant                               As per parent company
  **Smoking**                   Quit Program                                                                                  Banned on-site
  **Alcohol and other drugs**   Education, rehabilitation and deterrent program                                               As per parent company
  **Healthy eating**            Education in training sessions                                                                None
  **Exercise**                  Participation support program for community based physical activity                           As per parent company
  **Fatigue Management**        Fatigue management standard, with restrictions on shift duration, breaks and other support.   As per parent company
  **Hydration**                 None                                                                                          None
  **Heat Stress**               None                                                                                          Heat Stress TARP^\*^ tiered response to high heat and humidity levels. Only applies at one mine.
  **Other programs**            Annual health seminars and access to counselling for employees and their families             As per parent company

^\*^Trigger Action Response Plan - defines a minimum set of actions required in response to a hazard.

### General health and safety programs/policies

• *Medical -* An overarching medical program is applicable to both mines and embeds health and surveillance programs at each site; it includes triennial medical examinations and access to a sports medicine specialist for both work related and non-work related medical issues for all workers.

• *Smoking -* Both mines have a total site smoking ban. An overarching Quit Program links miners into government sponsored programs and provides access to counselling services.

• *Alcohol and other drugs -* Both mines have alcohol and other drugs guidelines based on education, rehabilitation and deterrence. Alcohol cannot be brought to or consumed at either site.

• *Fatigue management -* Both sites have a set number of allowable work hours per shift and per week with adequate breaks within and between shifts provided. Transport home and other arrangements are provided when required.

• *Other health and safety programs -* Annual training seminars on topics such as nutrition, hydration, exercise, noise-induced hearing loss, dust inhalation, hazardous substances and chemicals are provided by the health and safety staff or invited experts. All employees and their families also have access to counselling through the Employee Assistance Program.

### Healthy eating

There are no specific healthy eating guidelines for the mining company or the two mines. Both mines have unregulated vending machines containing energy dense/nutrient poor foods and drinks as there are no canteens onsite or nearby. Miners typically bring their food and drinks, including meals with them to work.

### Exercise

An overarching corporate guideline applies to both mines whereby they aim to have their workforce engaged annually in a community based physical activity event such as fun runs and team sports. Promotion of activities is provided onsite and entry fees are subsidised.

### Hydration

Neither mine has guidelines regarding hydration or access to water for miners. Refrigerated water and ice are available on the surface at both mines and supplies of unrefrigerated water are available underground. However, worker access to these supplies varies due to the considerable distance some work sites are from one another. Water supplies are transported to the worksite by vehicle; however there is no set schedule for re-supply.

### Heat stress

One mine has a heat stress Trigger Action Response Plan (TARP). A TARP defines a minimum set of actions required in response to a hazard, in this case defining limits for heat and humidity in the work area. This TARP describes a tiered response for differing levels of heat and humidity including ensuring miners have sufficient drinking water to prevent dehydration. The amount of water that should be provided or how it will be provided is undefined.

Discussion
==========

The present study's findings show that dehydration, being overweight and obesity are issues for this cohort of miners in temperate south-eastern New South Wales.

Hydration
---------

The pre-shift hydration status of underground mine workers in our study appears to be the most important factor in determining overall hydration status. Consumption of water during a shift is unlikely to rehydrate an already dehydrated worker due to the influence of metabolic work load and sweat rates during the shift. A study of miners in a deep underground coal mine in Germany found that only 50-60% of fluid lost in sweat was replaced during the shift \[[@B2]\].

Our study found that 59% of miners had a USG \>1.020 pre-shift and 58% post-shift with most miners who arrived to work dehydrated staying dehydrated and vice versa. A similar study in a deep underground mine in tropical north Australia found that over 60% of participants had a USG \>1.022 pre-shift which did not significantly change at end of shift \[[@B1]\]. A study in an open-cut mine in tropical north Australia found that approximately two thirds of workers arrived at work already dehydrated (USG \>1.022) \[[@B22]\]. Australian and international evidence suggests that poor hydration is common in mine workers in comparable mines with large water deficits not adequately replaced during recreation times \[[@B1],[@B14]\].

The USG testing in our study involved a hand-held refractometer. This is a simple to use and relatively inexpensive piece of equipment that could be used for self testing and could also potentially be included in the current annual medical checks and alcohol and other drugs testing regimes. Despite being naive to their pre-shift hydration results, anecdotal reports from several of the participants in our study indicated that they had tried to drink extra water during the shift to "improve" on their pre-shift hydration status, thus the act of testing may increase miner's mindfulness of their hydration status and encourage them to consume more water. The findings from the present study suggested that increased supply of cold palatable water at the workface and provision of flavour additives might increase their consumption of water, consistent with previous research conducted in a fly-in/fly-out mine in tropical north-eastern Australia \[[@B14]\].

Overweight and obesity
----------------------

The participants had an average BMI of 29 kg/m^2^ which is at the top end of the overweight range \[[@B23]\] (54.0% overweight and 36.8% obese). These results are comparable with those of two similar studies in the tropical north of Australia who reported an average BMI of 27.9 (range 22.1-38.2) \[[@B1]\] and 29.6 (range 20.2-40.6) \[[@B13]\]. Kalkowsky and Kampmann reported an average BMI of 27.1 \[[@B2]\].

We additionally measured waist circumference to determine central adiposity. A waist measurement for a man in excess of 94cm indicates increased risk of metabolic complications \[[@B23]\] and as both mines exhibited an average waist circumference of 94cm or higher (30.1% in the risk range and 31.3% in the high risk range) therefore, lean body mass is unlikely to explain the high average BMI readings. In 2007--08, 42% of Australian men were overweight and 25% were obese \[[@B24]\] but the rates at our two sites were considerably higher than this. Waist circumference was not recorded in any similar studies.

Importantly, participants in our study with a mean USG indicating poor hydration were more likely to be obese and have a waist measurement in the high risk range. Elevated BMI has also been reported as a significant risk factor for heat exhaustion in mines with that risk increasing as BMI increases \[[@B25]\]. The fluid recall surveys indicated that participants consumed, on average, the same number of fluid servings daily, indicating that fluid intake was not adequately adjusted for physical size. The majority of survey respondents rated their fluid intake as adequate to maintain hydration. A similar study found miners almost exclusively (95%, n=74) perceived their usual fluid intake as adequate despite a group mean USG of 1.022 at both 0600 and 1800 readings \[[@B14]\].

Alcohol
-------

In our study, participants reported drinking an average of 1.5 standard alcoholic drinks per day which places them within healthy alcohol consumption levels \[[@B26],[@B27]\]. However consumption varied greatly with one participant reporting consumption of an average of approximately 8 standard drinks per day. Alcohol consumption surveys are typically subject to both recall problems and intentional misreporting \[[@B28]\]. We attempted to minimise these biases by providing pre-coded surveys with a combined top value (4 serves per day) and by recording personal details separate to coded survey data.

Caffeine and energy drinks
--------------------------

Energy drinks have been under scrutiny recently, with reports that between 2003 and 2010, 297 callers to the Australian Poisons Information Centre reporting symptoms of caffeine toxicity due to consumption of energy drinks \[[@B29]\]. There are no current standard guidelines on healthy consumption of caffeine in Australia. The American Medical Association Council on Scientific Affairs considers up to 250 mg of caffeine daily to be an average or moderate amount of caffeine for the average adult \[[@B30]\]. A report by Food Standards Australia New Zealand published in 2000 agrees with this definition \[[@B31]\]. However, the participants in our study reported consuming caffeine on average at only 50-60% of this level. This may be due to the difficulty in accessing caffeinated beverages during work shifts. Miners have free access to tea, coffee and hot chocolate at ground level. Soft drink vending machines are also available, but consumption onsite is limited due to the difficulties in transportation and a total ban for aluminium products underground. Despite some anecdotal concern at both sites about the consumption of energy and sports drinks, neither beverage type was reported to be consumed in high levels.

Guidelines on lifestyle health behaviours and supportive environments
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The parent mining company and the two mines studied employ several guidelines to promote healthy lifestyles and a supportive working environment. However, given our results showing that dehydration and overweight and obesity are significant issues at these two mines, employees may benefit from more education on the benefits of good hydration, good nutrition and increasing physical activity at both the worksite and at home. Smoking and excessive consumption of alcohol and caffeine do not appear to be major additional risk factors for this cohort of industrial miners.

Mine workers typically perform physically demanding tasks over long shifts, thus the primary focus of physical activity promotion programs must be on leisure time. A recent randomized controlled trial of a workplace-based weight loss program in a large Australian aluminium smelter used multiple interventions to increase overall physical activity. Interventions included an information session, program booklets, group-based financial incentives and access to a free online weight loss program. The study reported statistically significant weight loss and reduction of waist circumference compared with controls after 14 weeks \[[@B10]\].

Education is also needed to encourage adequate drinking of water both inside and outside of work hours. Several studies have proposed fluid intake regimes for miners and outdoor workers, \[[@B1],[@B12],[@B22]\] but to our knowledge no follow up studies have been conducted to assess their effectiveness. Our study opens up the possibility of studying specific interventions (environmental and behavioural) targeting ways to improve access to palatable water at the mine sites and encouraging adequate water intake at home and at work.

Limitations
-----------

This was a cross-sectional study of two mines from the same mining company in a temperate region of NSW which could limit the generalisation of the results to other mines in Australia. The BMI and waist circumference results must be interpreted with caution as due to time and access constraints, participants were required to be weighed and measured while clothed. Also, a small study (n=18) indicated that USG was overestimated compared with serum osmolality, for athletes with a high muscle mass, due to increased urine protein metabolites \[[@B32]\]. Therefore, the hydration status of participants with a high BMI must be interpreted with caution. Additionally as mentioned above the participant surveys and fluid frequency records were subject to recall bias and are likely to under-report absolute intake \[[@B33]\].

Conclusion
==========

Our results show that dehydration is a risk for underground miners working in a temperate zone and that these miners need to improve their hydration between shifts and during shifts. Overweight and obesity are also a significant linked issue in this cohort. These findings suggest the need for health promotion interventions to improve hydration and healthy weight status among miners.
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